
THE'CORNER.-
An Actor's Stratagem—Ad eminent

tragedian, now deceased, was once lock-
ed up in a room at the rear Of theatre, to

keep hiin in a proper condition till .he was
called to go on the stage.'::One' door of
the apartment opened on the, street, and,
while looking through the key-hole, he
saw a man passing, and,•calling him up
to„the door, he pushed a crown through
a crack, and instructed him to go to the
public house, at the opposite corner, and
precure a pint of gin and a clay pipe,
premising to reward him for his trouble.
The man did as he was directed; and,
'when hereturned with the articles, the ac-tor told him to put the stem of the pipe
through the key hole, and pour the gin
carefully into the bowl. These instruct,
Cons the accommodating individual also
followed, and the result was that, when
the manager calledto notify the prisoner
that it was time to dress for his part, he
found him in a happy frame ofmind, but
not at all in a condition calculated to add
to him fame as an actor.—.English Pa-

.per::.
A Witty Manceuvre—The Duke of

Grammont was the most adroit and witty
courtier ofhis day.' He entered one day
the closet of the Cardinal Mazarin with-
out being announced: His eminence

, was amusing himself by jumping, against
the wall. To surprise a prime minister
in so boyish `an occupation was danger-
ous. A le^ skillful Courtier , might have
stammered xcuses'and retired.: But the
duke entered briskly, and cried, 'l'll bet
you one hundred crowns that I can jump
higher than your ,eminence!' . And the
duke and cardinal began to jump for their
lives. Grammopt took cafe to jump a
few inches lower than the . cardinal, and
,six manths afterwards was marshal of
France,

On the evening of the riot here,
one ofour friends* was standing on the
outskirts ofthe crowd of spe.ctators, and
heard the Conversation of two Republi-
cans: 'Now I see,' said one, 'what. Sey-
mOur sent, the New York troops to Penn-
sylvania for ; so that there should hie no
force to put down the mob he was going
to get lip in New York • 'Weil, f de,
clerk' said.the other,. 'I never understood'
it'before ; that'aexactly what he did it for.
A. young man 'standing by quietly re-
roarked—The Governor of. Pensylvania
asked aid ofthe Governor ofNevvYork,
when PennsYlvania was invaded ;`suppos-
ing Governor Seymour had not sent.,the
troops, what would you have said ofhim
then V The Republicans edged away,
withoutreply.—Boston Courier..

Tastes —We chew. tobacco, the Hin-
-o.4akes to lime, while the Patagonian

fints contentment 'in a bit of guano '—

The children of, this country delight in
candy ; those,of,Africa- in rock salt. AFrenchman "goes his length'' on fried
frogs, while an Esquirnaux Indian thinks
a stewed candle the climax of dainties:

, Seward on Meelellan.—The, Wash-
ington correspondent of the World says,
',Secretary Seward's 'last NVOYdsi in Wash-
ington before leaving for Auburn are re-
ported to have been to the following et-
feet—that the country would have been
the better by three disastrous defeats—-

' that ofthe Pope cainpaign, the Burnside
slaughter, anl„Hookee,s ~wildernessfight
—if Gen,. McOlellan-ha, been left in.Comman;slOfthe armyof, the Potomac and
let alOnA"

CO-A contemporary , says:: 'The ad-
ministration understenda`pfe'handlicg of
a large army aboutasi well as a small
boy does a stage whip; the darned thing
tangles about his legs.

.Whileso many Northern clergy.
men are yelling for human blood; and
clothing themselves with curses as with a
garment, that illustrious prelate, Archhish•
op, Hughes stands up in his place and
vindicates the sacred principle Of "Peace
on earth and good will to man."

LIST 014, COLORS.'
.Black,
Brack Brawn;
Snuff Brawn,
bight Brawn,
Dark blue,
Dark Oran,

Green,
/Naple,
&ate,
Pretscla Blue,
Boval Purple,

Orimson,gsamon;
Scarkt.
Dark Drab,
Light Drab,
Yellow,
Orange,
3lagoota,
so(ferino,

Fa irn__ .ore._

. ForAying Silk, Wmien and blized Goods.. Shawls,Scarfs, Dresses, Ribbons, Gloves. Donnets, l qte, Fea-thers. Rid Gloves, Children's clothing,and all kinds of
'Wearing apparel, with perfect fair colors.

A Saving of 80 per cent.
These Dyes are mixed in the form of powders, con•

centrated, are thoroughly tested. and put in neat pack-
ages. For twenty-five cents you ,can, color as many
goods es would otherwise cost five times that sum.—
The process is simple, end any one can use the Dye
with perfect success. Directions Inside of each pack-

, age.
Ilanilfactured by UOWE & ST/3916:3,tral Ilmul way

Boston.
L: LEDIBERGER, Lebanon, Pa., wholesale and re

tail agent, and , for sale by Dr. ROSS and D. S. RAISED,
Lebanon.

NEW CABINET AND
cussIsr mramuraCTORire
TE subscriber respectfully informs the public thattie has the largest and hest assortment of FURNITURN and CHAIRS, ever offered to the peiblie of Leh-

' anon county. He has en hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon borough, nearly opposite
Zeller's Hotel. and a few doors south of Borgner's; a
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashion-
able Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE; eon-
slating of Sofas, Tete a-tetes, Lounges, Whnt-note, Par-

lor, Centre, Pier, Card and Coninion Tables;
Dressing and Common RUREAL:B; Reel-

• ' " ' steads; Work-stands, Wash-stands.and H Rai-=
en Furniture of all kinds. Also, a largeand

elegant variety of FRENCH BACK, SPRING SEATXD Chairs,
Common Spring-seated Chairs; all kinds of Spring-
seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-seated. and Com-

. Mon Ohnirii end Rockers of every description.
lIM.. All Goods sold LOW and WA ItRANTRD to give

satisfaction
•i. Persons -desirous of knowing the character of thegoods here offered for Fate, can be fullysatisfied of theirdurability by reference to those for wheel he has man-

ufactured or to whom sold.• •
OH Furniture and Chairs Repaired and Varnished.N.B.—Co/fins made and Funetnls attended at- thebortest notice. JOSEPH 8014-11 A N.North Lebanon >Septdnibar 10, 1800.

Brinthal.Fire InsuranceCo-mpany. of &anville,
LTBANON COUNTY; PENWA.

111MS'COMPANYWas incorporated, Mareb.lBs9, and
J.; la now in full operation and ready to make Incur-'ince on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture,atitMerchandlse generally.' Also on Barns. Coatonts,
3to* Tarm "raj/lament&

generally.',
on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS.
Samuel Seabold,
dolin U. Kiuporta,
Geotte
John .tillwein,

T. Mats

Alan Bachman,-
WilliamEarly, Jr.,
GeorgeS. Boingardner,
7. D. A. Garman,
George Dcifigte,John D. Buivar,

/Daniel S. Early, '
:rOlll.l ALLWlTl,,Pieitgen

RITDOLPII liana, Treasurer. ," •

.JOgEP .II 11'.'51.41z,Secretary.
Samuel Seabi,l,l, Traveling Agent. .
Jacob Ecipioctc•rly, Agony

"Anni•ille, March 15, 11182.-17...-.
.*Jacob IV's*
WORST CLASS lIAIR-DKESSINO AND HAIR•DY}:

ING • SALOON, Market street, pear Cumberland,
.and opposite the Jiggle Hotel. Being thankful for the
liberal patronage haretotore.extended to hlm, he would
•selpeetnally'solicit a continuance of the asme.

N;ll.l.•The Saloon will be eloesd2on Stuulay.

Ornamental Iron .

• , •

WOOD & PER.O7; 1131 Ridge
,venue, Philadelplli4,l ;2'ajil „ir-Vi4ifier sae , the Most Fiviitablii 'Veinier

.1:or aod,DICA UTIFUL DESIGNS Wink vat ie.IcofiItONRAILINVS for CEMETERIES,RESIDENC-.IIIS, tra., otWronghtand Cost Iron, and GALVANIZEDIRON add BASS TURING ; IRON VERANDAHS.• BALCONIES; STAIRS. cop.-nits, FouNtAr'ss,AT.RS, ntrettlNo. POSTS, L AMPsTAis~ll,ES,nomitt STANDS, SO-FASicAII A I ItEL ergeIJARY, "ANIWA lA, nnil.alL • other
' igiric a:DOtiratlretbailicter. Dearginf forward.
od.hn;iokotioa. Iffkafin4 applylagfoe
'l* Minkind liikkno,4lo4l: .

JuriO3:llol.Stik.,
• -

--tri'll"6lllSol:4l.VVB,;:illiiiie tringooke,VlainandPla Condirieijalsidiasit
litirpir*Ook!..thent;iethe itortrit.' 151M03,

PRINCE .1 CO'S. wall known MELuDEONS endHARMONIUMS, introdneind the offeet of pelnlbass on every inetrument. •
E. GABLER'S•uneurprteeed PIANOS for Cash, at a

Moral deduct ion, or on monthly Metall/I:tents from
$5 to sl.u.

*IL. Over sdo mold in Philadelphia.
JAbIES•MILLAIS, Solo Agent.

THI and :2113outli Fifth Street. above Spruce.
'July l(.1868.=1y. Phil ndelphie., Pa.

-ENNIO:1861N. Ralik;FOR of JointatOwn, T4obanon.county, ',mild
• respectfully Infortn tits friends, and. the .toblie,
thathe hie connect"' hitnaelfwith,Mr. looyraz, ,in theTOWAMIXONTI.VIT AND 5g04.11,- 11,112111E88, .
' • • '7NO.-1,16North Third
where he will bb glad * to 'nectilve...luttp_n4ath.alA 101.1sell at mica thanwill provo•NttignetarY•

• Piiiiadehobta;May•2o, 111111g:.• • .

Boot and Shoe Store.
• 3Aooll;lto3Dlett•reafieetfully
fo esiwn;:itshort xptlltevhaeestultr AtlstLlceennttin•

Who 'wale use
new building, in Cumberlands 4- Where he hopes to render the same

artliefaction as heretofore to nil who
may favor hlr with their. custom. Ile invites Merchants
and dealers in B99TR and SUOESand every one who
wishes to pure/marl fashlotia/ilajwiti, rinnablo articles in
his line, to call and examine for .theutselvee, hie large
and virled'etecii:/`; • ,

Ile iNditnrmlneCto enrpess ell _competition In the
manufacture of orerysittiele blitmeiness,suitable for
any Market In thellJdlon. A due obit, taken iniregard
to materials and worlimanehip; none bt the best quail:
ty of LICATH.ER and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed. .

P. S.—HetrpturinAlaslncere tbaki to his friendsfor
the, very liberal patrodege henitoforo'bostowed on him.
He hopes bLetrictattention to bush:dwand endeavoring
to Nis& Ere' nieritieshike'of pfiblie "pat-
ronage. . . rbedienon,July. 3, V 581..

AYER'S
CHERRY

PECTORAL, :16
FOR Tan RAPID . OURS OF • '.1 16

Colds, Coughs: and -

Hoarseness.
Dentrumn, Mass.,20th Dec., 1855..

DR. J.C. ATM: I donot hesitatetb say
the best remedy I have ever found for 4

Coughs, Hoarseness, Influenza, and the
concomitant eyinptome ofpCold, is your
CHiRRT Putout,. Its constant use in ';',

_

my practiceand my family for the last' r
ten years has shown it to possess tame.
dor virtues for the treatment of these
complaints. MIEN KNIGHT, M. D.

A.B. MORTLEY, FAQ, of irrizt, N. Y.ocrites: "Ihave
aced your Pectoral myself and in my family ever SillCO
you invented it, and believe it the best, medicinefor its
purpose ever put out. With a had cold I should sooner
pay twenty-five dollars for a bottle than do without ft, or
take any other remedy."

Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza.
SYSINGFIRLD: MISS., 714). 7, 1856.

Ilnorn-ra AYER : I will cheerfully certify: yourPectoral
is the best remedy we possess for the cure of whooping
cough, croup, and the chest diseases of children.. We ofyour fraternity in the South appreciate your skill, acid
commend your medicine to our people.

HIRAM CONKLIN', lif„D.
ANTOS LEE, Esq., MONTEREY,'IA., writes, 241 Jan., 2358 t

" I bad a tedious Inflitenza, which 'confined me in doors
six weeks took manymedicines without Collet fluidly
tried your Pectoral by the advice of our clergyman,,The
first dose refteved the soreness in mythroat and kngs ;

less than ;one half• the bottle made me completely well.
Your medicines are the cheapest i.v yell ss the best we
can buy, anti we esteem you,Doctor, and: yOur remedies,
as the poor man's friend."

Asthma or Phthisie, and, Bronchitis.
wen. mecuserss, PA,Feb. 4, 1856.•

SIRYour (Irrp Fedora is performing marvelleui
cures In this section. It hasrelieved several from alarm-
ing syrimtotris of consittriptiOn, and Is now curing a man
who has labpred tinder an affection of the brags Dor the
last forty years,. lIRNRY L. PARRS, Merchant-

A. A. 4AMSET, M. D., At.nugr, Monson CO., lon,
writes, ;Sept. 6, 1855: "During•tny practice of many years
I have found nothing equal to yonr Cherry Pectorizl itzrgiving ease and relief to consumptive patientsrer outing
such as arecurable." .

We might add 'volumes of evidence, butthe moat con-
vincing proof of the Tirtne's of this remedy) ironed in fie
effects upon trial. '

Consumption.
Probably Twang'remedy bas ever been knaira which

cured so manyand such dangerous oases as thte. Some
no .human aid can reach; but even to those ths Merry
Pectoral affords.relief and comfort.

`." ' ASTOR NOM, NewYORS Ott; March5, les&
Dacron Area, Lomax: I feel it a duty and it fiteesure

to informyou *bat your Ottani Itctoral has dons for my
wife. She had been five months labOring under the dan-
gerous symptoms of Consumption. from which no aid we
could procure gave-her much Shewas steadily hal-
ing, until Dr. Stiong. of this city, where we havecome for
adviceotecomMended a trial ttf your wiedietne.''We bless
his kindness, as we do your skill; Itirehe'has recovered
front that day. She is not, yet as strong as she used to
be, Mit is free from her Cough, and calls herselfwell:

Yours with gratitudeand regard, " '
ORLANDO SHELBY,or Safiarraur.

. .
Cbiasumplires, do not despeir till you have tried Antal

Caesar PECTONA L. It is made by one or the beet medical
chemists in the world.andite cures all around as bespeak
the high merits of its virtues. Philadelphia :Ledger.

Ayers . Cathartic Pills.
THE sciences of Chemistry and Medicine- have been

taxed their utmost to produce this best, niosilsiifect
Iturgative-whichds known .to man., Innumerable proofs
areshown that these Pala havevirtues which surpass in
excellence the ordinary mediciaes, and that they winnm
precedentedly upon the esteem of all men. They arenas
and pleasant to take, but powerful to cure. Their pence.
Dating propertiesstimulatelbe vital activitiesA thebody,
remove the obstructions of_ its , organs,purify, the blood,
and expel disease. Theypurgeout thefoul humorswhich
breed- and grow distemper, etimulaM shieileh"or disoi,
dared organsinto their natnralaction, and linpart healthy
tone with strength to the whOle System. Net:only do
they cure the every-day complaints of everyi bodyr'imt
also forinidable and dangerone diseases that have haled
the best of huinan While they. .produce.poiicirliii
effects;they are at the sfunelime, in diminished'doeis;the
safest and beet physic, that canbe employed for children.
tieing sugar-coated, they are nleasant to take; and being
purely vegetable, are free fromAlly risk of bane. Cures
have been made which surpass pellet were they not sub-
stantiated such exalted poSition end character.
as to forbid the ensnicion el untruth. .51any. eminent
clergymen and physicians have lent their names to eprtity
to the public the reliability of myremedies, whiteether's
have sent me the assurance of their convicticnythatmy
Preparations .eoutribqte immensely to the relief of my
affileted,Suffmingfellow -men. -

TheAgent below named is plemied to furnish gratis my
American. Altdanse,containing directions fortheir use and
certificates of their cures, of the!ollowing complaint/ii—

Costiveness, Bilious Cotaplaints,.ltheumattem, Dropsy,
Heartburn, Headache arising from a, foilLstomackEliatt-
sea. Indigestion, -Morbid Inaction of the Bowets and Pain
arising therefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Appetites.:all Mari
ons and Cutaneous Diseases which require an evecitant
medicine, &rends or King'. 8011. They also, by sroelf,y-
kng the blued and stimulating the system,. cure marry
complaiiitUshlett it would not be elepposted they Could
reach, such as Deafness, Partial Blindness, Netinitgliand
Nervous Irritability,Derangements of the Liver andKid-

. nese, Clout, and' other kindred complaints: arising, from a
Eosv state of the body:er'obstruction of its functions.

. . , .

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealerswith some
other pill they make more 'profit on. Ask for AM'S

and take nothing else. No other they sap"gilt*
you compares with.thiein its intrinsic value or ctitatare
powers. The sick want- the hest aid there is for them.
and thejr bite it.'

Prepared by Di. 3. C. AYER,
Practical and Lnalytical Chemist,Lowell, Mau,

PRICZ 25 011. 'IR DOI. itva,,Boxis.ro,,s
BOLDBY

Sold by J. L. Lembertrer. Dr. Geo. Ross. frod,D. 8.
Rabr, Leba.-am:- Biover & BAnentlle Shirk:. 31y-
eratown Alt. Neb .; A. P. Mqrk.'
nit-per, East Ilanoier; liratl, Simon-el-steam; awl by
Dealers everywhere. •',

George 11loilimans
LEBANON COUNTY

.. • fIA~9vYfM 77.

TRANSPORTATION,'LINE..
=By Lebiziion Valley.Raiiroad.

ARTICIiLA It attention willbe paid to Goodseliipp-P ed by the /Abelian "Val My Railroad. Goode will. he
sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lellenon, ?Oars-
town anti ATIIIVIIIO Stations, and all other points in the
County. "

FIIEMITS contraCted,lOr at the least Potable rates
'and delivered With' dispatch.' -

Th .e.Proprietor'will-pay particular attention to, and
attend personally, to the receiving and,delivery of all
Freights.

For information, apply-at his Office at the LebanonValley Railroad Devot, Lebanon.
EDWARD MARK, his Agent in Philadelphia,will al-

ways be found nt Tr. H. Bush's Merchant's Hotei,-North
Third it, I,..huadelAid. .. .

. . ~,

' JUly 11.'41 ' ' ' OEO. IIDFFMAN.

lIENRY ,ESt. STINE
NATE NOW:OPENEDIIIEIR LARGE AND VERY

, lIANDSD3II4.ASSORTMENT OF
Challios; Stripol,,Plaid,itod Plain Mozaroldquen:.Shap.
hard Plaids ;'CliallLDeldines: Foulaid Poplins, &c.
Also, a full stockof.11100RNING GOODS ,such iteTairt-
matinee, .13aregeo,;.Crriiie, itioretz. Grenadine Mirages,
all wool Detainee, Ct, dies, &c., Ac., Which' are worth
looking after, for they certainlyare a Great Galvin..
Black and "Wbite WEBB POPLINS,• • .

Oranil..Plain PLAID POPLINS;
Lilac, Blue and preen PLAIDS; •Blank and Virtilke I/BLAMES;

'Bibb Plaid'POpLlNS;,
Itikji ph-min-POPLINS :

SilVer Mbccd POPLINS,
Very handsome, at the Golden Sian or

lINNRY sTINE,
Corner of Cumberland andMarketstreets

Lebanon, May 14; 1862. , -

Red Lion nOteL-
Shaefferstown ,

Jr;ebanon noun ty,.Rd.
lificlitrel-; If...Reath Proprietor.

FUME subscriber respectfully informs.the public that
be han.taken the above centrally Masted Hotel,

in ShaNrerstown;and that he,Will be happy to enter-
tain, comfortably andpleasantly, alb Who may 'favor
him witha call The RoustIs litre and ..commodi
one, and the STABLING of the very best kind. His
Table and Bar *ill always be. supplied with the bes
and choicest. He solicits a share or the, public patron
age. - . Al, R. HEATH.

tqinafferatown ilay 6 1863:'

Lebanou Female tgeminary
RACHEL F. ROSS, Prlneipal.
JULIA ROSE, Musical Department.,
Mrs. M. A. J. JBUSCH, Drawing.

tplIE Ninth SesSion will coMinence September 3,186d.
This School is designed to elevate the .Asialard of

female education, and to offer superior ad vantages ;it a
moderate cost.. Thee 861100 year is into two
sessions of five months each.. Charge per session, from
1 1/4 to 15 dollarS„according to the Studiesof theSchniar
Extra forlluSie, French, Latin, and German.:

**3-rartienlarattention given to the musical depart-
ment,. :instructions upon. the Piano-, .Ddeloilcon and
Guitar and in Singing. Popils-noVnonnected with. the
SchooLmillbe waited open at their homes, when de-
sired, and at the moat rates. - -

Early application should be mode to ,
• - S. J. 5T115.11.or

J. 11'. Unit.
Board of Directors:

D. S. HAMMOND, S. J. STINII,
JOHN 31C11.r, J. W. MISH,
C. D. 0 LOINORIi, ,7:O.I,ORIfteiIA.WALT,
ISAAC BECICI:r.Y; 'Jona]. lIHNCK.

Lebanon, Aug,..2.1, 18,612

HARDWARE AT -COST.
t ME unbar:Tiber Wars, Ids large and, well,selected

etoekof 'PAINTS; &c..
.lIT COAT= FOR CVLSIL

Parties whobare settled their accounts to April
will be,allotred a liberal ,rreiliton purcbasea.=Those
who hare not settled will find their aCeoupts with
A. S. Ely, Esq., for immediate settlement and Collec-
tion. D. I. ICAIt3fANY.

LBbanon,July 17, 1861

BOOKS & STATIONIRY
''' NEW FIRM.'

WALTZ*IIO,9O(
'WOULD inform She Public, that having bought. and

consolidated the Book and Stationery .btores of
H.li,Roedel and George Waltz theyaro now prepared
to Wait tin all who will favor them with a eallrat the
old stand (11. R. Roeders) in Cumberland street. where,
they will , ahvays have on b and &largo and well al-
iened supply of School,. Blank and Stindan.School
Books and as an inducement they'dlter 3.llneella
none books at -greatly reduced

The Nate York. ; snit P Mitticlphia; and WeetlyPapers. and Magazines, can be bad and entiscrlient for,
on reasonable, riums, by calling at their store.

Anything Wanting in their be cheerfully at-
tended to with promptness and dispatch

Lebanon Nov P2, I tlt2.

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE.
jAT'ANNVILLE, LEBANON,OOONTY:TV J. B URNSIDE, A. M, Plancipol.

THE ENS MNG SESSION will COMM*MCO ,on
MONDAY, July 31st'.

V.IE SCHOOL hoe the /Id vnritages of a pleasant nod
beautiful Location—spacious
llooms—a fine Library end Cabinet.

• TIIE COURSE 01..STUDY...kaput fixed, the Find'ro of
each pupil being directed ifeerirdinlr, to the time he can
altord'iu '&1;01, ur to tiie proression'he designa topur-sue. •

TEI E NORMAL DEPARTMENT offers speeial advan-tages to those %Or profiose to engage in Teaching ; as
the Course pursued- edtiftirios strictly to the moire-
moots dft tbo CounyOuporintentient. acal to the Course
of tbo AtateiNettnal•Silbool., . . . .

iika..CIRCULARS iiiiii'luriltor informatiebciii'be ob.
.

!slued by addresaingAlle Priuclpal. : .
W. J. BURNSIDE.'

Jime 25. IFG2. ' . Aliiivllln. Pa:

A GREAT BATTLE
la icon exOetedlc take place But

the people "

VE C
-And w.e.'would resieetfully BA forth our clarifier

PUB IC ATTENTION !
as follows :--

"13eicatiSe we kcal) a large well•asilorted stock of Cloth-
Inkon Wand; which when examined, always please.

Because our Goods are made np, in our' owstab-
linbtnont in the city, and in R. mannerownthiit'hkei dOwn
the conntry,itnd igivea3 all Customers a cityappearance.

111.
Because, 11. the facilities we have in buying.pince

goods, Wo areenabled to sell our clothing 25' per cent.
cheaper than sinsibody also in this neighborhood.

We have just;received a large stock of SPRIN“ AND
SUII3IEIt CLOTIIING, and invite our Friends and
Ciistomerarespoctfulry to call at • '

11.E17.ENSTRIN BROS..
Opposite the Court House.. .

Lebanon, April 24, 1862.

acAgnivp RAUL ROAD!SUMMER A RRANGE ENT.
•

GREAT TRUNK LINE'FROIII TflE NORTH• AND
:North-Wan for 1111LADELP111A, NEW-YOIIK,

READING, POTTSYYLLE, LEBANON, ALLENTOWN,
EASTON, Ac., Ac

Trains leaveIlarrisbarg for Philadelphia'. Neyr.;york.
Aoadinge.Pottaville. and all in termecllateltations,at 8

. 31., and 2.00 P. 51 , passing Lebanon 9.13 A. and
3.08 el. M.

New; Yxpress, leaves ifnrrisburg at 2.15 A. IL, parses
Lebanon at 3.16 A. IL, arriving at Now York at 9.15
the sante morniug.,

Fares from itarrishitrg : To New-York$S 15; to Phil-
adelphia $3 as and $2 80. Baggage checked through.

Returning. leave New-York at 6 A. 31„ 12 Noup, and
7 P..3I.,(PITTSBURG EXPRESS). , Leave Philadel-
phia at .15'.4. 31., and 3.3.) P. Pd., passing' Lebanon at
12.17 noon, 7.17 P. 51. and Express at LOD A. AI.

Sleeping cars in the New Yank P.xpreas Tntins,
throughlo and (rain PRtalinigh without .change.

Passenger, by the Catawissa Railroad leave Tamaqua
at 8.50 A. 31.; and 2.15 P. M. for Philadelphia, New
York, and all Way Points. '

Trains leave Pottsville at 9.15 A..31.. and 2.30 P. 31.,
for Philadelphia. liarrishnrg and' Now York. •

An Accommodation Passenger train leaves Heading
at 6.00 A. 31 , and returns fromThiladelphla at 5.00 P.

4er Allthe above trains ran daily, Sunds.ya excepted.
A Sunday train leaves Pottsville'at 7.30 A. M., and

Pniladelpida at 3.15 I' , M. . '
COinmutalion Tickets, 'with 26' Coupons at 25 per

cent between any points .desired.Mileage Tickets, good for 2000 miles, between all
points at $lO 35-,for Families and Business Firms.

Season and School Tickets, at reduced rates to and
from all points.

80 pounds Baggage allowed each passenger.
Pat senders are requested to purchase their tickets

before entering the-cars, as higher Fares are charged
if paid la cars. • •

G. A . NICOLE'S.
April 29;1863. General Snperintendent

WANTED TO.,,ELUY;l•41X)0 8-"Ittlot60 ,

'50,000 1,114101 s OATS:
50,000 bushels WHEAT.

Also, OLOYEESEED, TIIdOTIIY SEED, Flaxseed, for
which the highest CASHpricer will be paid aktbt Lqb
anon Valley Railroad Depot,Lebanon. .DOEFS44..GEORGE

Lebanon, July 17.11161.

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN•MEAICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
T 7. LYIMISERGER, Graduate of the Philo-

„ delphia College of Pharmacy. offers to the
citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country,
a PURI; selection of Drugs. Medicines and
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery
and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
best manufacture in the country. and a large
variety of Tooth Brushes. Nail. Flesh, Clothes
and Hair Brushes. Pocket, Toilet and Pine
Combs of ivory, Shell, Bern and India Rubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure wholeand ground 'Spicesare offered for

sale in large and 'small quantities atLEMBERGER'S Brag Store.
G.1.01.154W SkEliSf
FLOWER SEEDS,

You will find a full assortment and a largevariety of?X.RESILGarden and'Flower Seeds at
LEMBERGEWS.

CondensedLye, ConcentratedLye, Soda Ash,
andßojasib in large and small quantiticAatIrI;SNIBERGER'S,'Drtig Store.N,VaSbing Soda,liakidg Soda, Pearl'Atdi.:Salmita&Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for sale
in largeand amall quantitiesat

LBIViIIERGCEII,'S Pros Store.
If yon are in want of good Wa7hing Soap,

pure white or red Castile Seep, Country Soap,
Crasive Soap to remove grease spots, superior
Shaving soap, buy the same at •

LEMBERGRIVS.
Do you want a good Hair Tonic? something

to make the hair grow, tocleanse thehead, and
to prevent falling out of the hair: if you do

. Coll .at LEMBEP.OER'S.
Ma_ TRUSSES!" TRUSSES!
The afflictedaro requested to call and exam-

ine myettick of Trusses, Syl6orters, &c., com-
prising a variety or:Manufacture.

fial,....Afarstea" Genuine `!lmproved Solt Ad•
tasting Pad 'Xi.111813." .

"Marsh's" Catamenial Bandage.
An Invaluable attic' , for the pprpose.

If you are in want of any of the ,above you
can be suited at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Pure Ohio Calawha BrOndy
The gepAine article for Medicinal Vorposef

to be haxl3n all its *."?

'LEAItiEkGER'S Druk Stare,
- - Opposite the Market House.

Anything you want that is kept in a well
emanated Hirst class Drug Store, can be Curti
ished vou by

Chemist and Apothecary
Feeling t.hankfnl for the very liberal patron-

age thee far received frOm the Physicians, Mer-
chants, antlCltizens of.Lebanon and atirround-
ings, I again solicit a Share, promising to use
every effort to please all:

SirSpecial attention given to Pirestettoes
!PRESCRIPTIONS and FAIRLY RECEIPTS, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, always
as good as can be obtained attywhere, anti sold
to suit the times. Remember the Address,

JOS. LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Ctienaiit and Apothecary,

Feb.ls, 1860. Market street, Lebanon, Pa

D. S. RABER'S
WHOLESALE „ASD RETAIL

DRUG ST OR E
Has been removed Mina New Building on Cumberland

Street, opposite the Slagle anticline,
Lebanon, Pa.

stall. SIsubscriber respentfullyannounces tohisacquain.

1 tames and the public in general, that he has con-
ntlY, odlitioda large Weir. of
DRUGS,. PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, DY E STUFFS,.

:VARNISHES; TURPENTINE,
GLASS WARE. . BRUSHES,

HAIR OILS, " 'EXTRACTS,
Doming Fluid, Furgical jostruments,Toilet Soaps, Se-
gars. Totiacco, ke. Als a variety• of Fancy Articles
too numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates.
and warrants, the qualities of the articles as represent-
ed. Purchasers will please remember this, and exam•
ins the qualities and prices of his goods Before purchas-
ing elsewhere. AarPhysician '6 prescrip tines and fam-
ily recipes carefully compounded, at all hours of the
day or night,by calling at theDrng Store, Opposite the
Engle Duildings.

Om :'undays the Store will be epened .fer the corn-imunditig of prescriptions between-the hours tirf 7 and
DJ o'clock; A. 31., 171 and 1, and 4and 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Aug. 131812. DAVID S. It iBER,

TUE AARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY

AMERICAN PEOPLE,.
Just Piiblished by Dr. A. STONE,
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute.

A Treaties on the Canes
_

of Earl y PityFieitl Deethte of
A InflriCol7 People; the cause of Nervous Dc-

Cos:m-option TIPIO Mararunitt
This ,rork, is one uf big h moral tone, written in

chaste, yet I lirilling language, and animals directly. to
the moral consciousness of ALL PAR &NTS andOunti,
inns especially, detailing, scientific andrellabiedals and
treatment for core.

4:will be sent by mall on the receipt of two (3) centStannie.
~6,..Parenta and Guardians! rail not to send and

obtabi bile book. .

Young men! Fail not to send and get this book.p 1 Ladies ! You too should at once secure a- copy
of this book:
A word of Solemn CotkeeleiginusAdvice to those

who will reflect
A clase of maladies prevail tonfearful extent in the

cotriinuulty, dooming at. least' 10040. yotitli of both
ilexesannually. to an early grave. Thole diseages are
very Imperfectly: understood. Their ex torpid manifes-
tation. or symptoms are. NervousDebility, Relaxation
and'Exhaaation.; Maraemus or wasting and consump.

• lion- .df the.tleenes of the whole body; abortnese of
breathing ofhurried breathing on seconding a bill or
flight of stairs; greet palpitationfor the Heart; Astb-
ma, ilrontbitie and sore TbAt.:ll-iiking of the [lands
and Limbs ; overall:title sotiftlY-ilakto business or etu-
dy ; dilution ofeye sight, loe of mijiiory, dizziness of
the "lead, Neuralgia; Paitilt)triona parts of the body;
Pains in the back.ur urnhago, Diepepsia or In-
digest ion,,ArregularitY of bowels. deranged secre-
tion of theliidneys and other' glainds of tbt body, as
Leeetwohrea. or. blear.Albite. ,te. Likewise Dpilep
HYsterle a ucfNervettitipasms.
-NoW'in ninety-nine cases nut of every 'hoe ' hundred,

all the abovod cleated disorders, and a host of .ntbere
not named, as conenroption of theLungs and that' most'
insidiousand wily form ofConsumption .of the Spinal
Nerves. kno;rn as Tidies Dendes, end. Tubes Mesenter-
ies, have their,seat and origin in diseases of the Pelvic
Viscera. Hence the want of success on, the part of old
school practice in treating symptoms only.

Dr. Andrew.Btono,.Physician,th the Toy Lung end
lUygionic Institution', lanovr engaged 'in treating this
chute of Modem Maladies with the molit•aston tithing
success.. The treatm-nt.adopted by the institution, is
new; it.% based upon scientific principles, with new
discovered. remedies, without.minerals or poisons. Tl.ct
facilities ofcore are .sach that patients CAI be cured at
their homes, in. any part-ofthermuntry, from accurate
deacriptiomt.of their asee;'by letter ; and have the med-
icines seut.by Mail orexpress.. Printed Interrogatories
will be forwarded onapplication.

Consumption, Catarrh and disoasesof the throat
cured es well at the limns of the Patients as at the In-
stitution, by sending the Cold Medicated /11 HALING
BALAAMIC V iPARA, with inhaler and ample directions for
their use and direct correspondence.

1 Patlonts 'apPlying for interrogetirss or advice
must eneloso return stomps to meet attention.

The attending Physician will be found at. the
'lnstitution for.consitlintion„frore '9 a. m. to t p.
Itneil fifty. Sunday in the forenoon.

Add ross DR. ANDREW SToNE, '
Physichin to the Troy Liing and Hygienic Institute,

and Physician for Dismusce of the Henrt, Throat end
Longs. 96 Flfth Street,'Troy, N.Y.

Jan.l4, 1863.—1 y.
-O,L.OOKS.

•Thily;Day,
. Eight Hay,

• Tidily flour,
CLOCKS,

Japt•Received at
J. BLAIR'S-Jewelry Store,

Lebanon , P
•

REPLOInt.L. •
TAILORIUG

rORENZO 11. ItOillitElt.w mld re- -A
epectfully inform the eitieCns of

Lebanon and Vicinity that he has rertioved his Tailor-
ing Establishment, n few doors Can. of Laudermilch 'amore, and nearly oppoeite the Washington House, .on
,CtimberlandBt., whore he will make up clothing in. the
most feabionable 'styles in the beet manner; good tits,
guaranteed to all. Thankful for the very liberal patron-
age *extended to him' thee far be hopes to merit and
continue the same.

Lebanon, April 8, 1883.-Iy.

Friends and Relatives
OF TELL

BRAVE SOLDIERS & SAILORS.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND

~d~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~'~~~

All who have Friends and ReWine in. the Army or
try, should take special care. that they be amply sup

plied with these 'Pilts and Ointment ; and Where the
brave Soldiers and- Sailers have neglected to provide
thernielves with them, no better present ran be sent
them by their friends. They have been proved to be
the Soldier's never•thiling friend in the hour of need.
COUGHS AND COLDS AFFECTING TROOPS,

wta be4peedily relieved and effectuallycured'by us-
ing these adrnituble.mediclnea, and by paying.proper
attention to the Directions which are, attached to each
Patio, Box. •

SICK HEADACHE, AND WANT OF APPS
TITS INCIDENTAL.TO SOLDIERS.

These feelingswhich so saddrn us, usually arise from
trouble or annoyances, obstructed perspiration, or eat•
ing and -diiriking4liliterer Pi Unwholesome. thus dis-
turbing thestomach.healthful actionortheliverand stomach.
The gaill ,Or millet be relin‘ed, i .you desire to be well
The Pills, taken according-te the printed instructions
willquickly produce a healthy salon in both liver and
stomach, -and na a natural consequence, a. clear-head
and gamtappetite. -_ _

WEAKNESS .O DEBILITY INDUCED BY
OVER' FATIGUE,•

Will soon disappear by the use of these invaluable
Pills, and the Splrfier 'lidli , quickly acquire additional
strength. over lettef BoVials be- either confined or
unduly acted ppon.',,l may seem strange that Hollo-
way's Pills shoulAkite ommeuded for Dysentery end
Flux ;many poiliopOkimosing that they would increase
the relaxatiOM;Mil ita,ginat mistake, far these Pills
will correct the liver aed stomach. and thus remove all
the acrid humors tram ice cyst nu. .This medicine will
give tone and vigor to whole organic system howev-
er deranged; while heath and strength follow die mat-
ter of course. ',Nothing will atop the relaxation -of the
Dowels PO sure as thiaramons medicine.
VOLUNTLERS ATTENTION! INDISORE

TIONS.OF YOUTH !
Soresand Uleers,,Blgrebes and: Swellings, can with

certainty be radically cured if the Piils are taken night
and morning, and the pintment be freely used as stat-
ed in the printed instrbations. if treated in any other
manner they dry up 14otie part tobreak out i.i another
Wherettelhis ointmerr will remove the hunters front
the system and leave tie Patient a vigorous and beat
thy man. Itwill requ,re a little perseverance in bad
eases to insures htstinTeure.
'FOR WOUNDS KILMER OCCASIONED' BY

THE BAYONET( SABRE OR THE,BUL.
LET, SORES OR BRUISES,- -

To which every Soldier and Sailor are liable, there
arc no medicines s. ast sure and convenient as Hello.
way's Pills and Ointtn tit, Thepoor yowled and itijemost dying sufferer ii ght have his *Minds dressed im-
mediately .if he would only supply himself with this
matchless Ointment, which should be thrust into the
woundand smeared alt round it, then covered tvi tit a
piece of linen from hii Knansack and compressed with
a handkerchief. Takmg nightand morning 6or b Fills
to cool the system andprevent inflammation.
"Every Soldier'sKnapsack and SeAlllell'il Chestshould

be provided with Di.* valuable Remedies.
CaUTION t—Norio !art; genuine unless the words

"HOLLOWAY, NEWYoat AND LoNnos," are discernible
as a Watermark in every leaf of titc.bnok of directions
around each rrot'or boi ; the stone may be plainly seen
by holding the leaf to •The light. A handsome reward
will be given to anyone renderingstieb informationas
May lead l o the detection of any party or parties coun-terfeiting the medicines or vending the same, knowing
them tribe spurious.

*,,,5 Sold at tt e Manufactoryof Profeseor Liozzowsr,
80 Maiden Lane, New TOrk, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in, Medieine, throughout the civ-
il ized.weVld, iii-boxes at '25 cents, 62.evrits and $1 Midi.

4cir- Thereis considerable saving by taking. the lar-
ger sizes. ~ , • . .

N. 13.-Direetions for the guidance of pationtsin ev-
ery disorder are affixed to each 'box. [Nov.6 ,1,2-eow

Deitiera tin ny vol lan ..vo in ieine, can.
haVe Show Cards, Circulars. ker. Pent them, FREE,OF
EXPENSE, by addressing THOMAS HOLLOWAY, SO
•Maiden Lane, N. Y.

NATIONL*EiOTEL(LATE ,W UTE SWAN,)
_Race Street. aave. Third Phila.

THIS eitahlisitment o rs great inducements not on-aix ly'on account. of re tired rates of hoordina, butrum its centrallocation t the avenuesof trade, at well
RA the conveniences after ed by the several .Paseenger
Railways, running past d contiguous to it, li'y'Vilich
guests can pass to and fr IC he Hotel to the differentItoilrmid Depots, SlitiOl my be preferred to the regu-
lar-Omnibus belonging't ' the House.' .

I emdetermined to devote my whole attention to the
comfort and eon veniepoeOf ,my pleats.

TERMS $l. '25 Pli..9k DAY. • . .
. -• rt. s3.•ntwo.11.181!, D.opriotnr.

Formerly from Eagle Hotel, Lebanon, Pa
T. V. Tltto.tos, Clerk. 1 ph ilx.. March 12, MI.

1.862 NEWpTYLES. 1 Set.ttADAM RISE, In Cp r laud Street, between.'Marketand the C rtllonee, north aide. has.
now on hand a splendid tmeortment of the Now.
Style of HATS AND CAPS,for men and nom 14148,to which the attention of the 'public iE respectinlly loet
ted. I:ata of all prfees,! from the clmapest to the mos
costly, always on hand.' Ife has also justopenoda spielsdid assortment of SU3I NEIL HATS, embracing our.) a
'STRAW, PANAMA. PEDAL ?, PEARL, HORN, .LEG
HORN, SENATE, CUBIAN. and all others. . -

ge.tre gill ISIS° Wholesale all. lands of uoto, Capago., toCountry Alle'rchturts ouadivokageous terms.
Lebanon, April 84,1862.

*PlumberiP materials
;CHARLES HULLIIin.
PIPORTER k WHOLESALE DEALER.

No. 524 V Commerce Si,PHILADELPHIA,
Conetnntly.M Store, a largo assarryn.nt of

COPPER, ZINC, TILOS & GALVANIZED IRON RATH
TUBS.
White end Marblrd Pitig DeAins
White and Marbled or Blue Closet n1L9111.11.•

'Ship Weter-Closent , complete.
Witter ,Clomts of erory• tMstrlptian. • • •

&c.
Iron sinks.
Iron and Ratansßcd Porhtble Wash Stands.

Vltrilled Drain Pip,c,jende, Branches & Traps
Plumbers' Brass slid lated•Work. of every doscrip

Lead Traps nud Bends, Pine .apd Cedar Itydrant
Posts, tlydrint Itods...Plunibers' Iltoks, Marble Sl-hs,
ituhber:llose. dlees )0w as any Itouttein the country.

April 22.1863:13m. . .
. .

(Jo.gotiNaking Establishment?
pietlersigneti, al h to MANI/NAG

1....T0RX, at ~the let Toll' (Ante, 'an
mile Emit of. hoba.non,:haa oa hood a
very le le stock of . '

R 4 ADY MADE- VEHICLES.
such an BUGGIES. ,ROCK•A•WAYS, CARRIAGES.SULKIES, &a.. madenitt of the bent materials .and by
first:rate workman. From bin long enp•rienie in the
buniuess, and his determination to allow none but
good work to leave hin.Shope, he feels confident that
he can give to minim-nets the most complete satisfac-
tion.

Much of the materiais used in nmoufacturing the
above Vehichisn 'were purchased before the 'vase in the
price ofarticles. and Item therefore sell cheaper than
any otherestabl•sh meet in the county.

Irling done at short notico, and
at low prices.

• Persons Nyantfng nnyth tag in this line, arclav Red to
calland exam Ina my Stock before making this it pur
elm 'en DANIEL 1+1.1111141t.

R'Er MOVAL..NOI4.4i.'.LIiI)3ANON
Saddle and' Harness Mann-

factory.
THE undersigned' has removed

.

his Saddlery and Harness - -Manufactory too few doors bon th i'mga
of the old place, to the large room
lately occupied by Biilman A Bro., es -

a Liquor store. wherehewill be happy to seeall his old
friends and customers, and where he has increased fa
eilitlee fur attending to all the departments aids hind.
nees. 13eing determldeutio be behind no other estab-
lishment in his abilities to arcominialate customers, be
has spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and
mete hiumellmaster of every modern improvement in
the busirwwe and secure the services of the best work-
men that liberal wages would command. ' Its will keep
a large stock on hand. and manufacture at the ehnrt.
est notice, all descriptions of HAHN SS, such as Sad-
dles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of all kinds; heavy
Harness, Buggy Whi,4 of the best -manufacture. Brit
Palo Robes, Fly Nets, such as Cotton, Worsted. Linen,and a new kind lately. invented ; WHIPS of every
kind, such as Buggy Whips, Cart Whips, Ac.; limes
of all descriptions Froltmr Chains, home-made Traces.
An.,Ac, all of which lie will warrant to be equal to
any that can be obtained lu any other establishment
in the country.. All he asks that .those desiring any-thing in this line, shoUld call at hie place and examine
311 Itock. Ile feels the fullest confidence iu hisability
w give entire, satisfaction.-- • ••

le& All orders thailciully received and prompily at-
end.xl to. SOLOMON SMITH..

Borth Lohanou Borough, Aug. 18. 1802

5

Lebanon Itsisuirance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO..
O the peopiwy -htolders, of the State of Penn-

m
. ,

spiv:eu :-'GENTLEMEN : Your attention is
fespectfully gni icited,tO thefelleiving lovi rates of finer•
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL NSIIDANCS COM-
PANY, who are transacting husinass with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence: Theresources
of the Companyare itniple Io indemnify those who may
take advantage through itsagencrof the meansafford-
ed them oPbeing protected against lossby ,cfire. The
Board of Directors are practical business menwell and
favorably k omen, and eojey Mgthe entire cOntidieneeand
respect Of theconnininitY In whicli•:they live... Our Cont.
pkty jrperfOCUY niutna.and we invite yourcareful ;t4
tention to the following low rates as Weare determined to
insurees low as any other responsible company, taking
into consideration the character of risks incurred.
Our CHARTER being PERPETUAL. enables us .to is
sue Pelidies Which never•expire, whichobviates -the no
cessity of r enewateVery 3 or5 years. ."

The Company has now been in 'successful operation
for nearly,6 years, and all its losses have been pros.ptly
paid to thesatisfaction ofall parties concerned; and, In
fact ithas been, and still continues to be, tbe' wish of
the.Directors to have the Company conducted on honest
and economical' principles.

RATES OP INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof 045 $lOOdo ,do. -do :shingles, • . do

do Log or Varna ,20 " do
Earns, stone or brick ,20 " 'do

do Log or Frame "

Store Houses, brick or stone .15 "- do
do Log or frame ,30 " "do

Hotels&boarding houses, brink or stone ;25 " do
do do Log or frame .30 ".."do
Academies and'School houses ' ,'26-.'i ,do
Churches and meeting houses . • ..iit',..,*
Printersbooks and Stationertes • ,30:- f' do
-Bookbinders ,50", ,f,,,•d0,
Tailor shops • . ,tls i ..' do
'Shoemaker and saddler shops ;4O " . d
Silversmith and Watchmaker . ,30,:•"0 do
Tinand sheet iron shops .t3O . do
Groceriesand Provision'stores . . ;;., -,30'" do
Tanneries .

''

• ,30N . -.do
.Hatter Shops ' ~ ,30 . do,

Grist Mills, Water power ' ,35 " do
atv, Mills ~,, do . do, - - . . ,35 . do,Drdg Stone; '' - - ;r: :; 7 ,30 " ;dm

Smithohops, _brink or stone . .- - .‘,30 !•-,-,doMi.*,do Wood ' ,a. . —di,
Carpenter,Joiner & Cabinetinak'r shops ,40 ." d'e
Wagoner and Cistchroaker shoos ,40 . do
Painter and chair moker shops ,40 " doOilMills„ ,40 ” do
Clover Mills- • ' 40 " do
Pounderies of wood ,33; '. do.do Briar or'stone 'do
Merchundize in briek'or stone buihrnge i2O"do ' woodendo, ;TO ,'do
Furniture in brick or stone litaildings , "

do in woodbn " doStebles*Sheds, brick or stone,cOuntry
do do wooden ,25 " de

Livery & Tavorp Stables '2s do
Air ADniconitinientions'abould' be liddrgesed to J.G-HEILNIAN, Secretary, Jonestown. -Lebanon

OFF,ICCI-nt the “Blaelt Horse Hotel."'
President—JOHN BRUNNErt, Rag:,Vice President—D. ffi. RANK. '

Treasurer—UßO, P. WETLY.
•Secretary—J. G. LIKILAIAN.

Jonestown, March 4, 1803

OWEN LAITBACIOS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manufactory.
2111r1.-et St., 3d door north of the L. racy Raitroad.

Largest Nanufnotory and Best Assortment of
- -FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in tite•conn •

Tint nunlieis res'peettiilly request, „: -; • -
ed to bear in mind that at these - -

Were Rooms will be found the hest
assortment of FASHIONABLE end HAND ,

SOME.PURNITURE and CllAlltS. Personii:ln want ofanykind would hest call and examine hls'etoek before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being _all of his own_work)he warrants tote better.sban anyAti..red in thisplace....prices will be LOW 411, than at, en/. M& place,
either in the Borough or county ofLebanon`.

All orders promptly attended to, and ipSedlly execu-bnkat the lowest prises. •
All persons purchasing.Eurnitnee froinl.nlm ism beaccommodatedby.bevigg it. delivered 4.4„.tliern,,,Sn anypart or the goulatyinno,or pones, and ;Without the

least iniciry, *alio has.procused one. of th‘best'Muft-ionedfurniturs waxing, especially for
1116:0107818,m0ds.t0 order, and funeralsattendedat the shortest notice. (Lebanon,SePt.l3, 1860.

Dixß,„yotr, seer4rE R47 3..t BRO.Ttiri, Mid and "Mogi

~ ~F ~F
DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE

LINIMENT
BM

GREAT REMEDY
. .

FOR RIIEUMAIIISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA,
LUMBAGO. STIFF NECK AND JOINTS,

SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS, AND
WOUNDS, PfLES. HEADACHE,
AND,ALL RHEUMATIC AND

NERVOUS DISORDERS. • ,

Per all of which it is a speedy and &Whin
remedy, and never fails. This Liniment is prepared
from the recipe of Dr. Stephea Sweet, of Connecticut,
the famovslone setter, and has been need in hie preo ,

Vas for more than twenty years with the mast aston-
ishing success. .

. .

AS AN ALLEVIATOR. OP PAIN, it is unri
-valed by any preparation before the public, ofwhich'
themost skeptical may be convinced by a single trial

Tbis will curerapidly and,radieselly.
RITETTIVIATIO :DISORDERS of every kind, and in then-
sands, of eases whet* It ha* been used ithas never been
know rte fait

POB.NEURAL<iIi►,it will, afford unniedlate
relief in every iase,boYever dletrFeising.

It will relievothe worst eases of HEADACHE
iththree minutes and is *toranted to it.

TOOTHACHE also will it curt instantly.

.NFORERVOU DEBILITY AND GENERAL
LIMASSITE' arising &Din inthrudenee or exec.; this
Liniment isa mosthappy and unfailingremedy.. Act.
fog directly upon the- neryous tisthes.iit strengthens
and revivifies the system, andrestores it to elasticity
end vigor.

FORI,PILES.-,-,As an external remedy, :we
claim that It is the best known, and we challenge the
world to produce an equal. Every victim of this -.dis-
tressing complaint should give it a trial, for It will.nut
fail to afford immediate relief, and in a majority of ca-
ses effect a radical cure. •

QUINSY AND SORB THROAT are sometimes
extremely malignant:and dangerous, but a timely ap-
plication of this Liniment will neverfail to cure.

SPRAINS are sotnetiines very Obstinate; end
enlargement of the joints is liable to elm lir if m•gleet-
ed. The worst ease may be conquered by this Liniment
in -two-er three days. ..

BRIMS, CUTS, WOUNDS,SORES, UL,
CERS, BURNS SA ND SCALDS, yield .readily to the
wonderful helkling propereies of DR. SWEET'S.'INFAL-
LISLE LINIMENT, when need according to direc-
tions. Also CHilrlipAlNS, FROSTED FEET,, AND
INSECTS BITES AND STINGS.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the Great Natural Bono Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of, Connecticut,
is known all over the`United•Stales. .

Dr. Stephen. Sweet, of Connecticut,
is the author of "Dr.Sweet's InfallibleLiniment."

DE Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Rheumatism and never fails.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Ts a certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible' Liniment
Curea Burns and Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is the pest known remedy fur Sprains and Bruises

.
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment

Cures Ileedache immediately. If wets never known to
•llu;

Dr 'Sweet's Infallible Liniindnt
Atforcii inurtoltiite relief for Pilqs and, seldom iuls to
cure. -

Sweet s Infallible Linimentdares Toothache in one minute.. •

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
"Qprna.9nes anskiToundsinilitediately.ainl leaves noscar

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
IS tl'e best remedy for Soresin the know,-world,

• Dr. Swept's infallible 'Liniment
Ilea:been used by more than a million people, and all
praised IL

• •

' Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment .
Taken internally cures CholeroMorbus and Chop

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is truly a•"frfend in need," and every family should
have itat hand. •

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Ts for sale by all Druggists Price 25 emits.. .

A Fri end in need. Tryit.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT..ns'an external remedy. is vrithout a x -ival, and will' al-leviate painmore speedily than any other preparation.For all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders it is tnalyiiifalliblkaid as tieurative for cloreik-Wounds'Sprains,Bruises; &c. Its, soothing , healing and powerful

strengthening 'properties, excite the- jest:wonder andastonish meat of all who have eireie giieh 4;4 trial.—Over one thousand eertificatesofremarkablecures, per-formed by it within the last two years, attest the fact.
• • .To Horse Owners.

DE. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTFORHORSES is unrivawl by any, and all in came: ofLameness, arising from Sprains, Bruisesor Wrenching,its effect -is Magical and certain. 'Harness or SaddleGalls, Scratches, Manic, .%c., it will also cure speeffily.Spayin and Ringbone may be easily prevented andcured in.their incipient stages, but ooptirmeff casesarebeyond the, .possibilily of a radiMil Cure. No case ofthe kind. however. firito .desperate: or hopeleas ha" Itmay be alleviated by this Liniment,' and ita faithful ap-plication will always remove Abe louneness, and enablethe homes to travel with comparative ease.."Every' Illt,rse Owner
should have this.renhedy at Hand-,for its timely use atthe first appearance of Lainienesti *ill effectually pre-vent three formidable diseases, to which ail homes areliable, and-which render so many otherwise valuableSorsa r nearly,worthless.

DR. SWEET'S
Infallible Liniment,

Is THE

SOLDIER,'SEATEND,
And thousands hivefound it truly.

A Friend in`

,oa~rz
To avoid imposition, observe the Signature, endLiktinees of Dr,Stephen Sweet on every label, and al-so "'Stephen -Sweet's Infallible Liniment!! blown Inthe glass ofeach bottle, without which none are gen-uine. RICHARDSON' .t

- SolelProprietors,orw cb 'et.
•

-MORGAN d ALLEN, General Agents,45 Cliff StreeSirSold by all dealers etrerywber
t; New Yorke.December, 3. 1852.—ly

SPECTACLES.TAIL "fillDWlG::HECintlEilflii.atie.:;celebrated OPTI-MAN, 43 MildoniLans,-NSWTOME, resfaitithillyinformsthe citizens of Lebanuct county that be has 4P-pointed 0: S. RADER.; 'Da1349113T, "his agent tosell his*tic, -OgIiEBRATED ;
"litiyazititatt.;Spectiftcki lGold, 314fftv.and Siitd;seassii;_sMiiiiiice,far;,ang- description eyes":' ;

air Purchasers pill plcbear in. mindthat D, 4[3.BABWLARtfiI :,§TORS tie pieee to.., ,buytgosidPECTACLES. 41.ebinony Marsh 19Ali8'il...

THE ALL SUFFICIENT THREE

The Great "American
Remedies."

Knowia as "Uelmbold'ss7
GENUINE PILEPARATIONS, VIZ

HELIKOLD'S ExIittACT:"BIJORII,"
SARSAPARILLA,INPROTEDMOSEWASH:

R.E.:LM:BO,L tifiS
GENUINE PREP.IRATION

Coircntratedl
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT, aucHtt
A -Positive and Specific Remedy

MN

For disr.sea ofthe

Bladder, Kidneys, .GraveU
and Dropsical Swellings:

The Medicine increases the power of Digestion; and
excites the ALSORBENTS into healthyaction, by which
the WATERY Olt CALCEROUS depositions, and all
UNNATURAL ENLARGRKENTS are reduce d,a$ well
as pain and inflitonetion,and is good for MAN, WO-
KEN, Olt 0111LDREN." - ",- •

HELMBOLDISIXTRACT BUCHU
FOE WEAKNESSES

Arising from, Excesses, Habits of Dissipation
Early Itadii=endioni or Abuse,

ATTENDED WITH I'ALLOSTING SYMPTIi3I.,-;
'TTidirpesitlOA to Eirertion, Loss ofrower.

• Use of Memory Diffieul ty ofBreathing,Weak Nerves, • • • Trembli,g,
Horror of Disease, Wakefullness, •
Dimness of -Vision, rain in the Beck.
Bel- versa/ Lassitude of the Flushing ofthe Body.
' :Muscular System, Eruptions on the Flee.
Hot Hands, Pallid Countenance.
Dryness of the Skin.. • •c.
These symptoms, if allowed' to goon;which thirrnted-

icine invariably removes. soon follow
IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,
Inone of of which the patient may expire. Who can
say alit they are not' fniqueitUy followed "ti' these
"direfuldiseases," . • -

Insanity and Consumption,
Many are aware of the Uittee.tf their sufferlog, but

none will confess. , The records of the inSane.,.liosylunsu
and the utelanclualideath's by Conenuiption;- boatam-
ple witness to the truth ofthe assertion:

TIIE CONSTITUTION. ONCE AFFECTED wart
. ORGANIC.WEAKNESS,

Requires theaid ofmedicine te. Strengthenand Invigo-
rate the System. which HELMBOL,7j'S g;XTRACT-
BUCHLT invariably does. A' :iris:l%44ll cowlings, the
most skeptical.

Females, Females, Females. •
OLD 'OD YOUNG. -SINGLE', MARDISD, OR_ _ .

In many affections peculiar to Females the Extract
Buhubs unequalled by any other remedy, as ii*Ohlo•
rosis or Retention, Irregular ill, Painfulness, or sup.
pression cl the CustoionrY F.,xamfatioits, Ulcerated or
fichirrous state ofthe Uterus, Lenforrhea, orVhites
Sterility.and for on complaints inside& to the sex,
whetherarising- front Indiscretion,. habits of Dissipa-
tion, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE_OF LIRE.
sismanualsaloilt.

NO FAMILY BOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Take no Balsam, ifeleury. orUnpleasant Medicine forUnpleasant and Dangerous Dittman&

HELMBOLDT.:EXTRAefBUCHU
CIIR S

SECRET DISEASES

Jr an theirstages ; at little expense; little or no charge
in diet; no inconvenience, AND NO EXPOSURE.It encases frequent desire,and giies treligthfo .oei-nate, -thereby removing- oliatiMetionc-preventing andcuring Strictures ofthe Urethra,allaying painand in-flammation, so frequent in this elassofdisease& annex.pelting POISONOUS, DISEASED, -4.711 WORIC-OVI`HATTER_ •

Thoutunds upon 'Thousands
WITO HAVB BEEN-THE VICTIM OP

4 111:1110rLIT.
And who hav-4 paid HEAVYFEES,to be .cured in ashort time, have Mund they were oeeeived. arid that the"Poison" has, by the use of "Powerful Astringents,"been dried upin thesystem, tobreak ont in an aggrs-vatelform. and -

' '

PERHAPBOFTER kIARRIAcTE.
;111L__T

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
.For all Affections and Diseases of

fiHE iTRINARY pßcAg§,
Whether existing in lIIALE.OItPEALO.B:Troiit what-ever cause originating and Awniatteir,%

OE how low.. .41‘litdiinii-
-

, , . • •Diseases of these Organs requite Oe aid nf-a Drumm

Heimbold'st-r att Altichu.. .
IS THE GREAT.DIURETIC,Arta it is certain:ol4:mthe &eyed effect in all Dis-eases, for with:flit. is recomtnendefl.

BLOOD ! BLOOD ti BLOOD !!1Ilelmbald's flighlf Concentrated CompoundFluid Rxtrad Sarsaparilla '

This YPH I L.This is an affection 4.f thrilllood, and afters the Sex-ual Organs, Linings oP the Nose, ears, Throat, Wind-pipe. and other Mucus Surfaces. making its appearancein theform of Cloemz Ifelmbold'sßariractSareaparillapurifies the lilted. and removes all Scaly.Eruptions ofthe Skin, giving to the ComPletiOna Charand HealthyColor. It being prepared expressly' for this class ofcomplaints, ita Blood-ftrifying Properties are_Preserv-ed to a greater extent than. any other preparation ofSarimparilla.

HeintboldlsRose Wash.,An excellent Lotion forDiseasesf 'oa Syphilitic 16k-tore, and as an injection in DiSeasesofthe Urinary Or-gans, arising from habits of dissipation, usfidiin con-nection with the Extracts Buchn and SarraparSia,. insuch diseases as recommended.Rilidence of the most responsible andreliable charac-ter will accompany the medicines.CERTIFICATES -OF :CURES.From eight to twenty year standing, with namesknown to SCIENCE AND ..FAME,,_-.For Medical Properties of WORD, see Mispmsatts7.of the United StatesSee Professor DEWEES' valualde,lsorksMl the prac-tice ofPhysic.
See remarks made by the late Mel:tinted Dr. PETS-ICR, Philadelphia.
See remarks made by, Dr. EPtialim 'biellOyitELL,acelebrated Physiehm,'and MeiabdroftheRoyal Collegeof Surgeons, Ireland. `andpublished in the Transactionsof the King and Queen's :Journal.See MedicoCirurgical Review': published by DENJABIIN TRAVERS.FeLIow ofthe Royal College ofSurgeons .Se4l most of the late Standard Workson nine.

EXTRACT BUMP. Odper - bottle,or six for $5 00Sarsaparilla, • I op , 5 00Improved Rose - ' 250Or balfet dozen ofeach f 0412, whichWill be avifficienttocure the most obstinatirciiviek if-directions' are ad-hered to.
Delivered to any, Karru, securely packed from ob-servation .

_
.I).cribesymptoms in all cbmarattleationa. Cures.guaranteed. Advice kratia. '

.ItersorieNidikiesarad als tltacity ofPhiladellifthr, Ttirsoristtr,D, wbo-,^bstirg.dc-iy sworn, doth say, Inc preparations contain no- narcot-se,llo inorcury,,orAtlier hilarious drugs, but RM.-pare-ly vegetable.
-T. LIS.S.3IIKrUS.Sworn and toiheerftiestbefor:e me, this%istslarofcomber, 185.0 " WAI: P. 11ISRARD.• ' Aldeninan, Ninth-Street, above-Rae% Phan. • -AddressLetters ‘fdr, information in cooed-near

- • • .- 11. T. umatitaLb, Chez:Ca-4Depot NiC.:Sorith' Tenthstreet,Wow Citemeint, Phila. •
. .Beware etCounterfeitsAND uNPßlNcinarwaßALrats,,endeavor tadispose Tifitllt.OWH"and otherer" articles on thereputation attainedby •

clenuine.Prepkatiens,
' Entnwt linden

,
" Sarseptuilbt.'" • 1‘- InlPioyedlltiseSold byall Druggists everywhere:.

ASK FOR IINL OIBOND!-A-7-TACA-0 It,Cut oatthe 'advertisement. awl ~seud tbr, • AI)NA-vonirmgoslnoN EXPOBI3RE.February 18, 1883,---ly.
FOR Razgaino fa Gentlemen's andBoyeedak Awecall at the Mei stonyof" HENRY do ST/N. Fs,„

TUSTcoLiitge end Sp 'Askort-tf elest grip Freitie Englishuand• Arhq'jeanCCallloths and Ciaitiaieres for Coits, rin'ts'aad' Vests.—aid eianifiailiier istmk; Wei MI tonftderattha'we-cair-releass; 4Patices tartithwitriak atlONOK.4OOIXII.B*


